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Before Mr.. Justice Bi'eU and Mr. Justire GeidL

190S DAOOA LOAN OFFICE COMPANY
V.

ANANDA OHANDBA EOY.^

C'omjgany^ Winding-u^ o f  a Company— D epositor, application iif, to win^ up 
compan^~~Farties— The Indian Qomjpanias A c t  ( F I o f  1882),.s. i8fi— Qi-'eM̂  
tors emd Ccmtrihutories, applioaiions —■ W it ’hdrmml o f  f/ia original feiition^  
effect o f— Verijieatiou.

When a depositor in a company applies luiclei*. section I'Bl of the Indian Com- 
pnniea Act (VI of 1883), fox'the witiding up of tiie Gompauy, and othor- creditors 
and contributories are allowed by tbe Gourt to ioin witb, him iu prosecuting tlio case,, 
the petition of tha depoBitor sliould be considei'ed as a joint petition of all the peraona 
allowed to joiiv; and his withdxavval from the case docs not operate as a withdrawal 
of the whole case.

11 the original petiiion be duly signed and verified,, the t'0»pefcitione3f8*ai.'e not 
debarred.from proeeeding, with the ease for omiBaion to vurify thoir petitions.

A ppeal "by Aswini Kumar Mixlierji, the opposite fjtarfy.
One Puxna Gliandta ChakmTarti, a depositor in tlie- Dacca 

Loan Office Company, Limited, applied to fclie Civil Coint under 
section 131 of tke Indian Companies Aot (VI of 1882) for tlie 
■winding up of tke company. On the Court giving a notice under 
section 30 of the Civil Procedure Code, otlier shareJiolders, 
depositors and contributories of the company put in petitions pray
ing to he made parties to the application by Purna Chandra for 
the ■winding up of the company; and their prayer was granted. 
Subsequently, Purna Chandra, having been paid up ,by the said 
Loan Office Company, presented a petition to the District Judge 
to be allo-wed to withdraw his case. Thereupon, the said 
company prayed that under those oircumstanoes the entire pro
ceedings should bo dropped.

The District Judge of Dacca held that the petition presented 
by Purna Chandra should be treated as a Joint petition of th© 
creditors and contribzitories, and their interests being the samê  
the j)roo66dings could not .drop only because Purna Chandra had 
•withdrawn from the case,

* Appeal from ordtir No. of 1902, against the order of Dwar%ana,t!li Mitterj, 
District ^iidge of Dacca, dated Seyt, 32,
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Against this order, the opposite party, tlie Dacca Loan 
Office OompaEy, Ld., by its Assistant Secretary, Aswini Kumar 
Mukerji, appealed to tlie Higk Court.

£ahu Lai Mohan Das [Babu llpendra Lai Roy witii Hm), for 
the xespoiideiits, took a pieliminarj olijeotioii to the appeal oa the 
groimd that no appeal lay, inasmuoh as the order of the District 
Ju d ^  was on. the same footing as an order admitting- a plaint.

Dr. Ashufoah Mooharjee {Balm Priya Nath Sen with him) for 
the appellant submitted that an appeal did lie nnder seotion 169 
of the Indian Companies Aot. On the merits, it was eontended 
that Pnrna Chandra was domimis lit is and he could withdra w 
the case at his option: see In re Times Life ABstimnce and Quarantee 
Gompany {1)̂  In re Home Assurance Association (2), In re Sere- 

ford and Bouth Wales Waggon and Engineering Company and 
the effect of that withdrawal would be to drop the whole proceed- 
ing.

Bahu Lai Mohan Las for the respondents submitted that the 
order of the District Judge was a proper one. In the oases cited 
by the other side only one petition was filed by a shareholder, and 
the others only gave notice, and therefore they are distinguish
able. In those cases the first petition haying been withdrawn 
there was no other petition before the Court. Under the former 
practice the petition might be withdrawn on payment of costs j 
but now, when a petitioner consents to withdraw, the Court may 
substitute on the record other shareholders.

Lr. Ashiitosh Mookgt'jee mv&plj.
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Brett ANP Geidt JJ. The present appeal is against an 
order passed tinder the Indian Oompaniea Aot, Y I of 1882, and 
it is preferred undejj, seotion 169 of that Act. A  rule was also 
granted on the opposite party to show cause ■vyhy the or#| 
oomplain,ed of should, B-ot be set a^de. !Î he app̂ a.1 an,d 
rule have been heard, togethei? and will be gojeriied: by this, 
■l-adgment.

<1) (1869) L, E. 9 Eq. 883. (2) (1871) L. B. 1.3 Bij. 59.
(8) (1874) I/. B. 17 E(i. 423.
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It seems tbat Puma Chandra Ohakravarti, one of the deposi
tors in the Dacca Loan Office Company, Limited, applied to the 
Civil Court under section 131 of the Indian Companies Act for 
the winding up of this company. The ground on whioh he 
based his petition was that he was a depositor of more than Ba. 600 
in the oompat)y; that he had made a demand for Bs. 200, 
and that it had not been complied with within the time men
tioned in the Act, He further stated that the companj^was 
in a very embarrassed state, that Es, 83,000 due to the com
pany had been barred by limitation, and that Eb. 28,000 due 
to the depositors could not be paid off; that the company at a 
meeting had resolyed that the depositors must take their own 
steps to recover the money : and he further stated that, in conse
quence of the embarrassed state of the company, shares of th© 
value of Bs. 100 had fallen to Es. 20.

His petition was presented on the 14th of April 1902, and 
between the 24th of April and 14th of May, a number of other 
persons, shareholders, depositors, and contributories, put in peti
tions asking the Court to make them parties to the petition 
presented by Purna Dhandra Chakravarti for the winding up of 
the company. No formal order appears to have been passed on 
these petitions, but the petitioners appear to have been allowed to 
join in the petition. The Secretary to the company appeared to 
oppose the petition and was join,ed by some of the shareholders. 
Other shareholders and depositors also put in objections to the 
petition.

Subsequently, Purna Chandra Ohakravarti was paid the 
amount he had deposited, with interest, and came to an arrange
ment with the Company, and put in a petition to the District 
Judge applying to be allowed to withdraw the petition.

The Judge, on the 22nd of September 1902, passed an order ̂  
which is the order now appealed against. He held that, though 
Purna himself might withdraw from the prosecution, of the 
petition, the case should proceed at th© instance of the other 
creditors and contributories who had filed applications for permis- ’ 
si on to join with him in the petition.

A  preliminary objection was taken to the appeal oa ®  
ground, that as the order of the District Judge , is oa the same
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foofeing as an order admitting a plaint, tliere is no appeal. We 
iiowever, think that the order is one coming ■within the purview 
of section 169 of the Act, and we disallow the objection.

In support of the [appeal it has been contended that as the 
petition was presented by Pnrna Chandra Ohakravarti and the 
case was instituted at his instance, and as he, after reoeiYing the 
amount of his deposit, had followed the only course open to him, 
and had withdrawn from the case, the District Judge erred in 
law in holding' that the suit could proceed at the instance of other 
oontrilutories and depositors after his withdrawal; and, in support 
of this view, the nilings iia the English cases of In re Times Life 
Assurance and Guarantee Company (1), In re Home Assurance 
Association (2), and In re Serefori and South Wales Waggon and 
Engineering Comjpamj (3), were relied on as lajdng down the 
rule obtaining in England. This was the rule under the English 
Companies Act of 1862 before its amendment.

The rule laid down in those oases has, however, been super
seded by the rule passed after the enaotment of the amending Act 
of 1890, and the present practice in England appears to be, 
that when a petitioner consents to withdraw his petition, the 
Court may substitute as petitioner any creditor or contributory 
who, in its opinion, would have a right to present a petition and 
who is desirous of doing so.

It has been contended that as section 131 of the Indian Com
panies Act (Act T I of 1882) corresponds with section 82 of the 
TTrngTiHb Act of 1862, the practice in this country must follow that 
which obtained in England under that Act. We cannot however 
accept that argument as sound. The amending Act of 1890 in no 
way alters the provisions of section 82 of the Act of 1862, and we 
can see no objection to the adoption in this country of the rule of 
practice which has been passed since the amending Act of 1890 
was enacted, and which rule is, in oux opinion, equally suited to 
proceedings taken for the winding up of companies in this 
country as in England. ,

So far then as authority goes, we are of opinion that the order 
of the District Judge should be supported.

(1) (1869)"L, E. 9 Eq. 882. (2) (1871) L. R. 12 Eq. 69.
(3) (1874) L. K. l7Eq. 423.
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It has liowerer been furtlier eonf ended that tJie persons wlio 
now claim a ligM to oontmue tlie proocQdiiiga liiwe failed in 
drawing up their petition to odmply with the provisions of the 
Eules passed by this Court on the 5th of July 1866, under section 
169 of the Indian Companies Act (X. of. 1866) which was then 
in force. Eule 4 provides that every such petition shall he 
verified, and the petitions of the persons in question hear no 
verification. 'Ihe rules in question appear to have been duly 
puhliBhed in the Oaloutta Cazette of the 4th of August 1866 at 
pages 1028 and 1049. It seems however doubtful whether these 
rules have in fact ever been in force in the District CourtB, or 
whether the attention of the presiding ofScers of those Courts 
has ever been drawn to them. Accepting, however, thcat the rules 
are binding on the Distriot Courts, we find that in this case the 
original petition of Purna Chandra Chakravarti was duly signed 
and verified, and as the other petitions were in our opinion appli
cations to be added as co-petitioners in that petition, in which the 
petitioners were equally interested with Purna Chandra in secur
ing the winding up of the company, we do not think that the 
omission on the part of the petitioners to have their petitions veri
fied can be taken as sufficient to bar them from proceeding with 
the present case. We may further observe that the point was 
not taken in the Court below where the omission, if any, might 
possibly have been rectified.

We are therefore not prepared to differ from the view taken 
by the lower Court that under the oircumstanoes of tlie present 
case the petition presented by Purna Chandra Ohakravarli should 
be considered as a joint petition of all the persons who applied to be 
nllowed to join with him in prosecuting it: and snob being the 
caw, we think that the Judge was right in holding that the with
drawal of Purna Chandra Chakravarti cannot be taken to operate 
as a withdrawal of the whole case. W e think that there is 
authority to support the view taken by the lower Court, and there 
is nothing in the law in this country ineonsis t̂ent with that view; 
and we accordingly dismiss the appeal with costs.

The rule connected with the appeal is discharged.
Appeal di$mimn4*

• ' s.' c. 'g.


